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JT\'::lODUCTION 

Fer, ea l n11cJ. ' s dep end.cnce on the traditional exports, meat, v,ool, 

butter ancl cheese f or the major overseas earners is well documented, 

( see ( 1)). I'Tcv1 Zcalo.ni is one of the world's most efficient produce1·s 

of these corrunodities but market access and short term political nnd 

.social e:x:pcdiemy has tended to reduce the gains of economic rationaliz-

e.tion. 

Durin:: the last year ( 1971) butter and cheese have been nlaced in 

lon,s t erm ,jeop ru.'dy due to Dritain' s impending union
1 

with the ElU'opcon 

Ee anomic C orrenuni ty. Wool suffered a serious price r ev ersal in 1~G7 

ancl al thou0h a price revival has occurred in the past year it is doubtful 

i f this will be a lonr_; t e rm recovery. Lamb exports to the U. K. o.rc 

e;q,eriencinr, greater cor.metition than ever from other meats, esnccially 

chea1)ly produced 11oul try. The beef quota for the U. S. A. cannot be 

consider ed safe ::is it depends to a lcirge extent on seasonal production 

v ar iations in the u.s .A. and the st-rength of the U. S .J\. farm lobby. 

The existence of tariff and non-tariff barriers to trade, together 

r1ith lor1 price and income elasticities of demand for primary exports lrns 

::> l aced emphasis on manufactured exports and import s ubstitution in 1rer1 

:2::ealand , but raany atter,rpts at such diversification are often E1isdirected. 
2 

Condliffe (5) has a cautionary note about this: 

"It is necessary to aim at competitive production for the world 

market rather than protected production for a small local market." 

1. This is not an unexpected development. Britain first applied for 
membe:r.ship in 1 9.61 and v,as re ,jected in 1963 - negotation res tarted 
in 1966 ci.nd entry v1ill date from the 1/1/73. However , the provis-
ions of t he Common .Ar;r~.cul tural Policy will not come into force 
until 1/1/71. 

2 . /rn obvious cxai .rplc of t his in New Zeal and - The Automobile Industry. 
( ::.cc '].'he ·.-rorlcl J3nnk l?.eport on the New Zealand Economy 1060) tllour,h 
t he fo.r ·,ning induDtry has some protected sectors also. l'1ev1 Zco.l::md 
has no ::ibDolutc or conn,n.rative oclvantoGe in citrus production, hop 
prorlu.ction, whcnt production - consequently all ar c protected by 
tro<lo bo:i::'r:i.ern in conm10n with man.y other countries. 
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Scorcc resources should be allocated t o those industries in which an aoso-

l ute or connJma·i;ive advantage exists. A r adical swine av1ay f rom ar;ricul-

turally b ased i nd.ustries i s not necessari l ;;r the correct path llecause He\"/ 

½eal£<nd ·h::is 1,10.ny environmental advantages for t he product ion of a larr;e 

nur.iber of fooclsi,u:f'f's besides meat , wool , butter and cheese . 

The J'fow · ,eal and climate enables production of a rm.tltitude of f ruits 

but only a ·rer1 anpear to have reasonable export p rospects ; appl es , pears, 

b erry f r ui ts · and Chinese G.ooseberr ies . However, the future prosnec ts for 

apple and ncm' exports are uoor n.s no safeguards exi st when Britain joins 

the B.J:.c . The ex port trade for fruitr,rowing i s complicated by: 

( a) the ncrishable nature of f r uit 

(b) unpredictable biological va~aries 

(c) stringent and sometimes unreasonable quarantine re~ul ations 

( d) increasing domestic producti on in many c ountries. 

Hew : ,ealand1 s problems are added to b y : 

(a) remoteness from world markets creates higher cos ts (f:reir,ht, 

administration, market intelligence) 

(b) lac!: of suitable transport space v1hen required. 

On the nositive side f or l'Tev, Zeal and are the overseas mar~:et on.,or-

tlll1i ties in the Northern Hemisphere f or off-season f ruit. However , t :.1is 

advantage is beinr, c ontinually eroded due to improved c ool s t orn.e;e tech

niques enabli~ extension of the northern hemi sphere fruit season. 

'.!:he t-v10 major factors inhibiting f ruit exports fran lfow 2eolnnd arc that 

( a) ot~1 cr< c ount r ies c an produce and market the same or similar 

fruit at lower cost. 

(b) other countries pr ohibit fruit imports for polit icol and 

social reasons. 

Neither of t hese two f .actors operate against the cxnort of Chinese 

Gooseller rie s nor are they likely to in the forseeable future . 

Nev, ;,~ealand a ppears to have a comparat ive advantage ( and possibly 

an absolute advanta,Ge ) in producing Chines·e Gooseberries and nowhere else 

in the wor ld has this f r uit achieved such commerc ial prominence
3

• ','/ith 

rapi dly c;-:panding production ani export _sales, commercial p roduc tion of 

Ohinc3e Gooseberries h as moved from r elative obscurity to na tional pran-

incncc v1ithin the Horticultural Industry in the past decode. The 

3 . J\ccorcling to Ii'lctchcr and Schroder · (2) Chinese Gooseberries c on 
n.130 be f'7CJ.'ln vii th varyin[:, degrees of success in pnrts of }~nr;l:md, 
,Jornn, DelfJium, l•'ro.ncc, Inclia, Germany and Russia, Austrolio, Unitcc1 
Utai;c::i nnrJ. th.c Netherlands. 



:i.Uo )ctu_s _ _f o~:~1c _::?~-:'.?.!.1'3:h._o_n hos come f rom t ltc C;'qlOrt cl.enwnd . 

To lJc ovw:rc o:i:' e;ci.::: tin.r.; problems and to enable future problcns to 

·1x! ont :ici1l,s.tccl ,,J.'JJ~c s o.n economic :reviev1 of tli e iml m;try des :Lrnblc . 

'.L'oo nany t:i.J ,1es in t h e past F cv, :·;ealm1d indu s tries 
4 

have run into 

:c, cr i ous cl :i.fc' :i.cultics clllc to inherent comr)ct:i.tive v1eakness which has 

resul-i.;ecl in 1)olitice1l intervention to ensure the s 1,rvival of tl:esc 

i ndu:..;t:cies. S:his l1,_')_3 been nchieved by re .~1lation oncl martet intc;~vention. 

J.'J1i::; t i1c3 j_;J con.si E; ts of a. broad reviev; of' tl1e Chinene Goo :Jeberry Industry 

in r1:1ich ccrto.in im0ortant problems are clenlt with in dep th. 

The second c hapter deals vii th the history and a descriDtion of the 

Chinese Gooseberry vine and fruit, a review of indus try statistics and 

an :i.nclico.tion of potential production areaso Chapter three discusses 

some 1,otcntial industry :)roblems and the theory of economics of ::dze is 

outlined. Chapter four describes the method of cost curve analy:::is used 

to investigate · cost-size anl profit-size relationships on Chinese Goose-

berry orcl1arcls. In Chapter five cost-size and nrofi t-size relatior1sliil'.)s 

fol:' soecifi c situations are presented. 11he sixth chapter is concerned 

r:i t:1 the marketin0 sec ·\:or of the industry, covering the current morketin~ 

~Jroccss, econor.1ies of size of packing and r;r8din13 installations 2.n1 a 

discussion on Jchc clcsirability of statutory intcrvcntiono Chapter seven 

co:~1p::cises the conclusions and recormnendations · for this thesiso 

4. e.13. V/hangarei Glass, Nelson Shipping. 




